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uMMARY An antigenic substance of Fib, 'io paidhne"lob, tici!s \\, as isolated and
designated as A-substance. This substance \\, as common to strains of F1'671b
parahae"lob^tici, s but did not exist in other vibrios sucli as '16/10 cho/ei ae and Vibrio
akino!yti'ci, s. This substance \\, as found to be different from 0-, 1<-, and flagellar-
antigens of F1'brio painhnemob, tict{s.
This substance \\, as purified by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography, Se-
phadex G-200 gel filtration and starch-block electrophoresis. Purified A-substance
was demonstrated to be a single component by analytical centrifugation, gel diffusion
and jinmunoelectrophoresis. A-substance was found to be present in all 126 strains
of Fib 10 paintnemob, tic"s isolated from clinical sources.
INTRODUCTION
There have been reports from several labora-
to Ties on the antigenic structure of F1'61 Ib
foldhnemo!yti'ct!s and the existence of O-, K-,
and Hagellar-antigen in this organism have been
described (Sakazaki, 1965 ; 0mori at a1. , 1966 ;
Satazaki at a1. , 1968 ; Terada, 1968 ; Miwa-
tani at a1. , 1969). During studies on antigens
of PI'brio parnhuemo!ytz'CMs, \\, e found a novel
antigenic substance common to strains of this
organism and differing from previously reported
I Supported in part by grants from the Ministry
of Education of Japan and the Ministry of welfare
of Japan.
antigens suclT as 0-, 1<-, and flagellar-antigen.
This paper reports the Isolation and purlfica-
tioiT of this antigenic substance common to
strains of rift. to paidhaemolyticiis.
ATATERIALS AND A, TETHODS
I. Strains
The bacterial strains used in this experiment \\. ere
as follows : I) Fibr, 'o pornhae, ,, o1ytict, s EB 101, the
type culture of this species (Fujino at a1. , 1953), 12
pilot strains representing the serotypes 0-I-O-10,
O-Nl and O-N2 (Miwatani at a1. , 1969) and 126
strains isolated from clinical sources. 2) Other
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vibrios ; 5 strains of PI'61 1'0 cholerae, 5 strains re-
presenting Cardner-Venkatraman's serotypes H
(NCTC 8042), 111 (NCTC 4711 and 300, V (NCTC
4715) and Vl (NCTC 4710,6 strains rep, esenting
HeIberg's biological types and 5 strains of F1'61'1'o
akino/yti'ci, s (Sakazaki, 1968).
2. F1epo, nil'oil of Frncti'o11 a colltn, ', ling mr alit, hell, 'c
$146stn, ,ce colii, "o11 to $11'allis of ribi, 'o pal ahae, ,, o1y-
t!elfs.
'16/10 painhne, ,!o1ytJ'elfs cells were inoculated onto
nutrient agar containing 3 % sodium chloride and
cultured at 37 C for. 15 hr. Cells \\, ere collected
and suspended in 31.6 sodium chloride solution (100 g
wet weight of cells per 400 inI of solution). This
suspension \\, as ITomogenized In a Marusan horno-
blendm. (Sakuma Seisakusho) at 8,000 rpm for
a min and centrifuged at 16,000xg for 30 min.
This treatment \\. as repeated. Flagella of cells \\, ETe
removed from the organisms by these treatments and
were present in the supernatant (sup-I) obtained by
centrifugation. The cells collected by centrifuga-
lion \\, ere suspended in 400 in I of 3 % sodium chloride
solution. The suspension was shaken \\, Ith glass
beads co mm in diameter) at 37 C for 161Tr (or some-
times for I ITr) and cells \\. ere removed by centrifLiga-
tion (16,000 xg for 30 min). The resulting super-
natant fluid (sup-2) containing the antigenic sub-
stance was used for further treatment. Some of
antigenic substance was present in sup-I, so this \\, as
centrifLiged at 70,000 xg for 60 min to remove
Hagella and mixed \\, ith sup-2. Solid ammonium
sulfate \\, as added to tl. is supernatant fluid to 80%
saturation, and the mixture \\, as stood for 1511r at
4 C and their centrifuged at 16,000 x rr for 30 min.
The precipitate \\, as dissolved in 0.01 M phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0) and dialyzed overniglTt against the
same bLifTer at 4 C. It was designated as Fraction A.
For vibrios other than P. painhne, ,101yt, 'elfs, the con-
centrations of sodium chloride used for cultivation
and for preparing the cell suspensions \\, ere 0.5 % and
0.9%, respectively
mixture was stood overnight at 4 C and then cen-
trifuged at 16,000 xg for 30 min. The resulting
precipitate \\as suspended in a small\, o1ume of 0.01 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and dialyzed o\, ernight
against the same buffer at 4 C.
4. DERE-ce/fir/OSe coh, ,,,, I chiomatogi. uphy
DEAE-cellulose (Brown Co. , USA, capacity
0.85 inEqlg) \\, as activated as described by Peterson
and Sober (1962) and buffered with 0.01 M phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0). Columns (2 x 20 cm) \\, ere pre-
pared by allowing the buffered DEAE-cellulose to
settle by gravity. Generally, 500 rug of protein \\, ere
applied on each column and eluted stepwise with
0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing different
concentrations of sodium chloride at a fio\\. rate of
30 in I per hour, collecting 10 inI fractions. Chro-
matograpl^, was carried out in a cold room at 4 C
5. Sephodex G-200 coh, ,", I chro, ,, atouiaphy
Sephadex G-200 (Pharmacia, Sweden) \\, as sus-
pended in an appropriate amount of 0.01 M phosphate
buffer. (pH 7.0) and the swollen gel was allowed to
settle by gravity to malte columns (4 x 100 cm)
Elution \\, as done \\Ith 0.01 A1 phosphate buffer
(pH 7.0) and 15 inl fractions \\, ere collected. Chro-
matography was carried out in a cold room at 4 C.
6. Sinich-block electi ophores, '$
Starch-block electrophoresis carried out\\, as
essentially as described by Kunkel and Slater (1952).
Potato starch used as the supporting medium \\, as
washed 5 times \\, ith cold distilled \\, ater and twice
with borate buffer (pH 8.4, A-0.05). A starch block
(40 x 7 x1.5 cm) was prepared and electrophoretic
separation was carried out at + C with borate buffer
(pH 8.4, A-0.05). A current of 2 inA per cm' \\, as
applied for 16 hr and then the starch blocl< was cut
into sections of I cnT \\. idth and each was eluted with
10 inI of the borate buffer described above
3. F1'acti'o11,110, ! DIFrnctio, I A arith alit"10,111,111st, !fate
Saturated ammonium sulfate solution (pH 7.0) \\, as
added to Fraction A of P. painh"e, ,101yt!'CMs to give
30% saturation, and the mixture was stood for 3 hr
at 4 C and then centrifuged at 16,000 x o for 30 min.
The precipitate was discarded, and additional satu-
rated ammonium sulfate solution (pH 7.0) was added
to the supernatant fluid to 4596 saturation. The
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7. PiconiotJ'o11 of alit, seiji, ,, of the con, ,, 1071 alliige, lie
s"bsiu, Ice of P. parahne, ,101yt, 'c, ,s
Freund s incomplete adjtivant \\. as Lised for pre-
paration of jinmunizing antigens for the first in-
oculation. Fraction A (10 ing protein per inI) or
DEAE-cellulose fraction ated material (Fraction FFA,
I-2 rug protein per inI) was used for antigens and
emulsified with an equal volume of a mixture of
ATlacel A (Atlas Powder Co. ) and Drackeol No. 6
(Pennsylvania Industries). ATlacel A and Drackeol
No. 6 were mixed in the ratio of 1.5 : 8.5 v!\,. TITese
Irumunizing antigens \\, ere Inoculated Intramusclarly
Into young male rabbits weiglTing 2.5 to 31<g. After
2 weeks, Intravenous booster. Injections of either
Fraction A or Fractioi, PPA were made at 4 days
intervals, and successively 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and
1.0 inI of antigen solution were inoculated at each
booster Injection. One \\, eel< after the last injection,
antisern \\, ere obtained, in activated by treatment at
56 C for' 30 min and 1<ept frozen Lintil LISed.
8. Gel diffi, $101! resi
The plate ritethod of Ouchterlony (1949) \\, as Lised
for the gel diffusion test. Difco Special Agar-Noble
in 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at a conccn-
tmtion of 0.79, was used 11nd thimcrosa1 (0.02%)
was added as an antiseptic. Samples \VCre put into
the wells and tlle plates \\, ere placed in a ITUmidified
incubator. (37 C). The precipitin reactions were
observed and photogi'up hed after 2 to 5 days in-
cubation
then suspended in 2 in I of 316 sodiun, cltloride
solution. A little toluene \\. erc dropped into the
solution, which \\, as then 1<ept at 37 C overnight. it
was used as a crude tintigen for the gel diffusion test
9. 1,111"!1110e/ecti'ophoiesr$
A I"y"" of ngar g. I (0.7% Dif. . Sp". I"I Ag",-
Noble in borntc buffer I, H 8.4, It-0,025. containing
0.02% thimerosal) \\, as prepared on a glass plate. A
small hole was cut in the agar gel and thc antigen
solution was put into It. Electrophoresis was carried
out foi. 2 hr (10 inA17 cm). Then tin appropriate
antiserum was placed in the trough and the diffLision
precipitin reactioit was cained out in a humidified
incubator tit 37 C for. 15 in
RESULTS
I. Sero/ogica/ $pecjjict'!y of Frticti'on A of
Fib, .10 pdrdhae"!o6Jti'c"s EB 101
Agar gel diffusio!\ precipitation was carried
out to study the serological specificity of Frac-
tion A of P. parahaemolyticus EB 101 and the
results is shown in Fig. I. The antiserum of
Fraction A of P. painhdemob, 12'CMS EB 101 gave
a clcar common precipitation line with Frac-
tion A from all the different strains of P. prim-
h", in, byI, ", hared (EB 101, 0-i-o-10)
(Fig. I-I, 12.1-3), alth. ugh th, anti^er, in
gave several different precipitatioiT lines not
,nly with h. in. I. g. us Fro. ti, n A (ER 101)
but also with Fraction A of other strains of
P. p",'"harm, !yt, tits (0-I -0-10). On th"
other hand, this antiserum did not give any
common precipitation line with FractioiT A of
2 strains of P. akinolytic"s (Fig. I-3), 5 strains
of vibrios representing Cardner-Venkatraman's
00.0typ"^ 11,111, V and Vl (Fig. I-4), 5 st, ,jus
of F. cholerae including F1 Tor type, and 6
strains of vibrios representing HeIberg's biolo-
gical types. This result indicates that there is
an antigenic substance coinmoit to different
strains of F. pttrtthftemobJti'ct, s whiclT is not
present in other vibrios such as P. cholerae
and P. ff!gi'"o61t!'ci, s. This common antigenic
substance present in Fraction A of P. para-
haemolyticws, and responsible for the common
precipitation line on the agar gel, was designated
as A-substance.
10. Delei', 1,111,110, I of PI'Die, },
Protein was determined by tlte ritethod of Lowry
at a1. (1951) Foi. chromatography, the protein con-
tent of each fraction was determined by measuring
the absorption at 280 in 14
11. Analyi, 'cal celliiy!, gallon
The solutioit of purified A-substance (5 ing!in I) in
0.01 M phosphate buffer. (pH 7.0) was centrifuged in
a Hitachi Analytical Centrifuge, model UCA-IA at
55,430 rpm and the picture was taken 30 min after
reaching maximal.
12. PI'conyotioi! of c, !, de initi:gen to lust tile existe, ice
of A-5,165to, !ce ill U. pal ahne, ,Julytz'ci, s 1101/1 chill'cal
sources
Bacteria were grown on a nutrient agar slant con-
taming 3% sodium chloride at 37 C for 18 hr and
2. PMrjjicatz'on of A-substa"ce
Fraction A of F. parnhoemo!ytt'CMS O-I was
prepared as described in Materials and Me-
thods, and used for further purification of A-
substance. Using the gel diHusion test, it was
found that A-substance could be fraction ated by
ammonium sulfate treatment and precipitated
at 3045% saturation of salt. This fraction






FIGURE I. Existe, ECe of on antige, ,ic substance common to sty@,'"s of Pr'brio parahaemolyticus.
The gel d<6'"sio" test alas carried out as described ill the text. A"tisen, in from Fraction A of I'. parahaemolyticus
EB 707 cogs placed in the center well preper@tio"s of Fr@ct, '0, , Afrom $00er@1strains of P. p@,@hoemolytictts were used
us antigens. Symbols indicate the strainsfrom 20hich F, @ctio, , A tugs prepared: EB 707. P. parahaemolyticus
EB 101, . 0-i-o- 70, . dig I and o1g 2, I'. a!g. in o1ytic"s, 8042,30,4777,4775 and 4776, of brios representi, r Gord, ,e, -
yenh@tram@"'s serotypes us described in the text.
EB 101
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was applied on a DEAE-cellulose column and
Gluted as described in ^{aterials and Methods.
Fig. 2 sho\\. s a typical pattern of Glution from
the column. The distribution of A-substance
was assayed by the gel diffusion test using an
antiserum to FractioiT A from P. paidhnemob, -
tz'ciis O-I. A-substance \\. as found to be eluted
\\ith 0.01 A1 phosphate buffer containing
0.351\{ sodium chloride and this fraction \\, as
designated as Fraction PPA. it \\, as kept
frozen until used. About 10 inI of Fraction
FFA, containing about 100 ing of protein per
in I \\. ere applied on a Sephadex G-200 column
and gel filtration was carried out as described
A1aterials and A{ethods. A typical distribu-
tion is sho\^n in Fig. 3. The distribution of
A-substance \\, as assayed by the gel diffusion
test, as described above, and fraction contain-
ing A-substance \\, ere collected, concentrated,
and purified further
About 10 ing protein recovered from the
sephadex G-200 column \\. ere subjected to
starch-block electrophoresis as described in
A{aterials and ATethods. Fig. + sho\\ s typical
results of this electrophoresis.
A-substance \\, as assayed by the gel diffusion
test, collected, concentrated, and resubjected
to gel filtration on Sephadex G-200 column.
' ' ' " '--I--. ,, ,*, un ,, . on ,,^_,., " ^,* ,.," ^~H














FIGURE 2. DBAE-cellulose coin"111 cliro, ,Jutogro, ,I.
Fracti'o71 a of V. pornhoe"101yt, 'CNS O-I tons pi'ec, >itated tufth 30-45% sati, 1'01io, , of amino, jin, ,I SHIfnte @11d
dialysed as desci'ibed ill the text. 500 ,, 4g of protein of this lyrictio, I acere chromatogrnphed o11 DE, E-cellitlose OS
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10,111 of Frncti'o11 PPrl collta, ', 11'11g @601, I 100 Ing of prote, ',, aceie $11byected to gel jiltrot, 'DJ, a Sephadex G-200
coll, ,,!11 OS descii'bed 111 the Iext. Explaiint!'o11 us 111 F1',. 2.
Fraction number
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FIGURE 4. Starch-block electi opho, 'esis of A-$116stn, ice.
About 10 Ing of protein reco"eyedf, 'o111 the Sephadex G-200 coin, ,,, I 20eie $14byected to sta, .ch-block elect, .ophores, 's as
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A typical pattern of this gel filtration is il-
lustrated in Fig. 5. A-substance was assayed
by gel diffusion test and was collected and used
as the purified preparation.
Its purity was examined by analytical centri-
fugation (Fig. 6), the gel diffusion rest (Fig. 7)
and jinmunoelectrophoresis (Fig. 8). In these
tests the purified material behaved as a single
component.
>
FIGURE 6 Analytic@I centrjf"gotio, I of purified A-
subst@,, ce.
471@!ytic@! cent, yarg@ti0" 70's coyr, 'ed out OS de-
scythed tit the text. The picture was t@he, I 30 ,"in after















FIGURE 5. Second geljilt, @tio" of 4-31, bst@"ce on Seph@de" G-200 coinm".
A's"bstance ofte, starch-block elect, opho, usis atlas OPPfied on a Seph@der G-200 co!arm". Exploitation as in Fig. 3.
o
o 5 10 15






FIGURE 7 Gel diffusion test of p"rifled A-substance
and F, @ctio" PPA.
The gel diffusion test tugs carried out CS described in
the text. Antiser"in to Fraction PPA ond purified
A's"63t@"ce and Froctio" FF, were used us antigens :
Ab, anta^arum, . PPA, Fraction FFA, ' A, purified
4-3"bst@"ce.
all the strains of I. '. par@h@emob, t, 'cars tested
gave a common precipitation line but that
from I'. a!ginob't, 'cars did not.
FIGURE 8 rinm""oelect, 0?fro, esis of purified A-sub-
stance.
Jinmu"oelect, ophoresis alas carried out us described
in the text. P", ined 4,314bst@"ce was placed in the hole




3. Dz'strib"t, '0" of A-rubst@"ce tit strains of P.
parch@amo4, tic"s z'sol@tedfrom cfi"IC"I sow, ces
To examine the distribution of A-substance
in different strains of I'. par@h@emo!ytz'cos,
crude antigens were prepared as described in
Materials and Methods from 84 strains isolated
at the Public Health Research Institute of Kobe
City and from 42 strains isolated at Momo-
yama Osaka Municipal Hospital. Gel diffu-
sion tests were made using these antigens and
the antiserum to A'substance and some of the
results are shown in Fig. 9. Antigens from
o
FIGURE 9. Existe, ,ce of 4-3, ,63t@"ce in crude antigens
of I'. PCr@haemolytic"$.
The gel diffusion test EUCs corned out as described in
the text. Antise, "in to purified A-substance of V.
parch@amo1ytic"s O-I cods placed tit the center anew
and crude antigens prepared from se"era! sty@i, zs of I'.
parahaemolyticus and P. a!gino!ytic"s ajare placed in
side wells OS matc@ted. ' I, P. poreh@emo!ytic, ,s
KB 67-3013 (0-N7),. 2, P. taroh@amo1ytic"s KB
67-3022 (0-3),. 3.1'. taroh@emolytic"s My 67-029
(0-4),. 4, P. pareh@emolyti, "s My 67-003 (0-2);
5,6 and 7, P. a!g'holytic"s, 8, purified, -subst""ce







4. Eon^e"ce that A-substance is differ"at from
O-, K-, andjl@gen@r-@"tt^e"s
The above results demonstrated that A-
substance is an antigen common to strains of
P, '6730 p@,@haemolytic, ,s which is not present in
other vibrios. As 1'. parch@""objtic"$ has
three antigenic components (0-, K-, and
flagellar-antigens), the relationship of A-
substance to these antigens was studied.
it A-substance is the same antigenic sub-
stance as O-antigens, a coriumon precipitation
line should not be obtained when crude anti-
gens with different O-antigens are tested with
the antiserum to purified A-substance. Simi-
Iarly if A-substance is the same antigenic
substance as K-antigens, no common precipita-
tion line will be observed in the gel diffusion
test using crude antigens having different K-
antigens and the antiserum to purified A-sub-
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stance. Results of an experiment on this are
shown in Fig. 10. In this experiment, crude
antigens from strains with different serotypes
(02: K2,03: K4,04: K8,05: K14,06:
K18,07: K19,08: K20, 09: K23, 010:
K24, ONl : K36, ON2: K unknown) were
prepared and subjected to gel diffusion with
the antiserum to purified A-substance. As
expected, a common precipitation line was
observed as shown in Fig. 10. This indicates
that A-substance was different from O- and
K-antigens. This was confirmed using the gel
diffusion test for A-substance and antisera to
O- and K-antigens. A-substance did not give
any precipitation lines with the antiserum to
either O- or K-antigen.
To study the relationship of A-substance to
flagellar-antigen, Hagella of I'. par@kgemol-
ytic"s O-I were purified as described previously
(Shinoda at a1. , 1968) and antiserum to purified
Hagella was prepared. On jinmunoelectro-
phoresis, A-substance of 17. parah@emoly, tt'c"s
O-I did not give any precipitation lines with
the antiserum to purified Hagella of I'. par@h@e-
ino!ytic"s O-I and 2:1'ce Ders". This indicated
that purified A-substance and purified flagella
do not share any common antigenic substances.
DISCUSSION
An antigenic substance (A-substance) was
isolated from ribrt'o par@h@emob, tt'cars and
demonstrated to be a common antigen of this
organism. Using the gel diffusion test, it
was found that A-substance was present in all
126 strains of I'. par@haemolytic"$ isolated
from clinical sources. These results suggest
that it is possible to use the antiserum to
purified A-substance for identification of I'.
par"haemolytic"s.
Evidence that A-substance differs from O-,
K- and flagellar-antigen is presented here, but
further study is necessary to elucidate the rela-
tionship of A-substance to these antigenic
components. it was recently suggested that
O-antigen of I'. parahaemolyticus was a lipo-
polysaccharide (Torii at a1. , 1969). As A-
substance has been found to be a protein (Mi-
watani, Shinoda and Fujino ; unpublished
observation), 0-antigen and A-substance may
be different antigenic substances. Omori et
a1. (1966) reported on the chemical nature of
K-antigen which is also not a protein and seems
to be different from A-substance. However,
A-substance may be a part of these antigenic
substances, with a protein nature and may be
common to all strains.
We found by jinmunoelectrophoresis that
purified Hagella did not give any precipitation
lines with the ansiserum to purified A-sub-
stance. This suggests that the antigens of A-
substance and flagella are not the same.
However, in contrast to the findings of Terada
(1968) and S"kan^ki at a1. (1968), perm^d
flagella do not have an antigen in common with
I'. parahaemolyticus, according to the results
of jinmuno-jinmobilization test (Miwatani,
Shinoda and Fujino ; unpublished observa-
tion). On purification flagella may lose some
antigenic substances, which are common to




FIGURE 10. Gel diff"sio, , test of purified A's"bst@"ce
EUith crude antige, ,s hating differe, ,t O- and K-
a, ,t, gens.
arithe, "in to purified A-substance atlas placed in
ape!!s I and 2 amd purified a-rubst@, ace in well 3.
Crude @71tjge"s front different strains ale, e prepared and
placed in toe"s 4 14. Their @"Jige"ic structures (0-
and K-""tigen) toere as 10/10at:s: 4,02:K2, . 5.03:
K4; 6.04: K8, . 7.05: K74; 8.06: K18, 9.07:
K79; 70.08 : K20; 77.09 : K23, . 12,010 : K24, .
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